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ALLIES DEMAKD

You Do

Your Share
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Wheat Savings.
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General Haig said to his men, just before the last great German offensive: "I call upon every man to conduct himself as

Hive Conciderafc'y
Food Administration,
However, Warns Against
Waste.

No deeper or more significant message was ever delivered to
men entering a life and death struggle. This was the philosophy
of the Soldier it must be the .philosophy cf the Civilian. It is
the .very real and deep personal reimpossible to
sponsibility of every man and woman in the great National crisis.
Every American faces a lifetime of satisfaction or regret for the
part that he plays in this war. Experts in
assure us that
the average American is called iipon to set aside about one-fi- f ;h
of his income for the use of the Government, the money to be
handed over to the Governmeniin the form of taxation or t.ie
h
purchase of Liberty Bonds. IJ is not only
of your
neighbor's income, but your's, that is called for. Have you done
'
your share?

man who dodoe buying o Qond
of ihcTHlW
üBZprr LOAN

man ;'no buy aYKJUD
LIBERTY LOAN BONO

En-H'- -

Tlio allies have made further and
increased demands for hrcadstulis.
these enlarged demands being caused
to '
degree by shortage in arrivals
It is therefore,
Argentine,
:ioec.-.arfor ihe IT.
d A ''minis
' l'i
:i to nr.
in.
;!. ;1 '.h ;:!
i.ieei our

over-emphasi- ze

UNCLE SAM proudly
gives hi Cutton to the

SHORT.
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though the result of the battle epended upon his personal efforts
'
alone."
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You think this an unnecessary question, but stop and think!
:,;; ivnly
ríe; ions o:i
me.
ns,:i.i ion.
traitor is a man who gives aid and comfort to the enemy. Do
Fx- ene.ice
SllOV
'men:
thai the core.
you know of any tetter way of giving aid and comfort to the
flours containing more than 50 per
: :' i:r.ii.:;:;vi.v
v.'Uh Ur
KELP
cent, of wheat flour to any person untnemy than to leave your money in the bank doing- nothing, when
of meat. For vanou
poimumn;:,,!!
less the amount of wheat flour suhsflrea. e;:s
s;:pp!io.i of meat for ilu
it could be used by the Government to build ships, make ammusold is sufficient to make the to- r.ext twoor
na n u Pi n'J S !2 '.tutes
or three immllw are coiisd
i ,lal
amount
of
Inrludlns
substituto.
u
nition, and so he!p win the war? The Kaiser would ask nothing
enlr.r ,e,l, and we :u s:';v'!y Hit
ju-ju i i mese mixed in flours, eqmdi. to the to-- crably
r.llies with ali of i'.e roen
more of an American friendly towards Germany. He could hardSmir
the ul.v.
Men trti::sp:nníion 'aUIitics
flour. For instance, if anv r.iixcV Hour
and at the .leie time
ly ask him to openly fight the Government of this country, be- SIGN PLEDGE TO CARSY OUT is
possible
purchased containing C ' per cent what increase our o
C'.nsui.ipíbii.
wheat Hour and. 40 per cent, substicause he would go straight into an internment camp, but he
FCGO ADMINISTRATION
t:,
livuinsiane. s the Food Ad
tutes it is necessary that a:i additional in::iub:
"tl
would ask him to do all in his power to hold up contribution of
):'?. i. it v. to r lax
PROGRAM.
2') per cent, of substitutes he pur;::s oí: .o:!
e'1
it
to
This
the
basis
of
chased.
brings
money to the allied cause, because the Kaiser knows that at the
:.U U) Suhll fx: :;i v. i
a .'iev,
one pound of substitutes for each,
lo i;.r,;cr decreasing bread fonsumpCARDS
IN
very end it will be money and resources, and nothing but money POST
STORES. pound of wheat flour.
lieu.
A special exemption may he granted
and resources, that will beat him to his knees.
I'onservr n of
d must lie in!
upon application in the cas of speciallo I:: ; nece: ei'ies from time to
Jn:":l
food
New
ilids'
ami
in.
infants'
Explain
Wheat
Ruling to ly prepared
You may say "If I do not subscribe to the Loan that is no
,
time, for i el; l:i r
dv.ciion, i;or
containing Hour where the r. ccssity is lied den.enInThousands
of
Customers
lire ecus ant factors nor
shown.
reason why other people should not, therefore the matter is enI.:
f;:c.ir be !itri:,';:.:i'
sures Greater Food Saving.
Sumo misumlorstnnding s ems to oxfor !o:e: p: i. I'l ::i a 'vaneo in !!:e
tirely a personal one." It is not. Example is everything in such
i:it on the pari of consumer In ass'i'alle'iied com!; ioru in vv! h ve at prosmatters. If you subscribe freely your neighbors will subscribe
Grocers of the nation have accepted ing tli:t with the purchase of vl"at ee! live. V.'hile the
si! ation is
Hour one must oonii::e the additional
one that warrants any relaxaiion
basis for the 50 per cent, purchase to t.w of tliei not
freely. If you are a tightwad your neighbors will see no reason enthusiastically the
in tiie efforls to eliia!.".a;e v eso- or to
purchase of wheat flour and are doing su' N.iluies. Thh; is not the case. One.
;
why they should be anything else but tightwads.
eeeiiotny in food, the Adiolnis
the v.úV:
t
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Read over a perfectly true incident which occurred only last
week at the Union Station, Dallas. The writer of these lines
vouches fqr the truth of the story, which follows:

"Last night I saw a soldier taking leave of his mother at a
railroad station. The two drew away from the crowd, the woman
threw her arms around the boy's neck, and looked up at him as
she sobbed words which will remain forever sacred to the occasion.

if

their utmost to explain the new regulation to the housewife. This ruling by
the U. S. Food Administration requires
each purchaser of wheat flour to buy
one pound of cereal substituto, one
kind or assorted, for every pound of
wheat Hour. It was neces;ry to restrict the use of wheat Hour in order
that the allies and our fighting forces
abroad might be assured of un adequate supply of wheat to meet their
vital needs. This supply must come
from our savings because we have already sent our normal surplus.
Wheat saving pledge cards were forwarded by the Pood Administration to
all retail food merchants, and these
are being signed and posted in stores
This card
throughout the country.
states, "We pledge ourselves loyally to
carry out the Food Administration program. In accordance with this order
we will not sell any wheat flour except
where the purchaser buys an equal
weight of one or more of the following,
a greater use of which in the homo

1
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one-fourt- h

three-quarte-

rs

one-quart- er

Bonds.

"What is the matter with my friend? Is he a
or a traitor, or a poor American even? Not a bit of it! He just
has not the right glasses for his mental vision. He doesn't see
things quite right. That's all. He will, though I am sure of it."
pro-Germ- an

one-thir- d

one-thir-

one-thir-

One-fourt-

one-hal-

one-'hir- d

:

"My friend has a business, owns farm land, and has a substantial bank balance; he has no toy in the army, and he has
subscribed ten thousand dollars to the Liberty Loan. His sacrifice consisted of the loss of about one and
per cent
on ten thousand dollars, for probably he would have secured six
per cent instead of four and
per cent had he invested
his money in some way other than the purchase of Liberty

re.e-'may select fn:;:t
substitutes a s::!licien! aim :il nf
to bring the to'al vei !i: o, ll! s;
tutes equal to the weh-h- t of he wheat
For ins ;nce, if a
flour purchased.
purchase of 21 pounds of '.vlie.it dour
is made a range of substitn os may lie
selected as follows :
4
Cornmeal, S pounds: co ,i
pounds; rice, 1 pounds; br kwheat, 2'
pounds; corn starch. pound; hominy,
2 pounds ; rolled oats, 3 poueds.
These substitutes may Ik; used In
the following manner:
Cornmeal, 8 Pounds. Corn bread, no
flour; corn mullins or spoon bread,
flour or
rice or
d
hominy; 20 per cent, substitutes in whole bread.
Corn Starch, 1 Pound. Thi' ironing
subgravy, making custard,
stitute in cake.
Corn Grits, 4 Pounds. Fried like
mush, used with meal in making corn
bread.
Itolled Outs, 3 Pounds.
f
to
substitutes in bread,
substitute in muffins; breakfast
porridge, use freely ; oatmeal cookies,
oatmeal soup.
Buckwheat Flour, 2 Pounds.
substitute in bread, buckwheat
cakes.
Hominy, 2 Pounds. Boiled for dinner, baked for dinner, with cheese
sauce.
substiRice, 4 Pounds.
substitute in wheat broad,
tute in corn bread, boiled for dinner (a
bread cut), as a breakfast food, to
thicken soups, rice pudding instead of
cake or pie, rice batter cakes.
Several groe
have slated that
Cisir customer who strictly observe
the 11 wheatloss meals each week find
It necessary to buy substitutos in addition to those ordered under the 50l

For a moment I could not see very clearly, and as a consequence I bumped into a friend of mine, a man, by the way, who
has made more money this yéar than ever before in his life. will save wheat
"Cornmoal, corn, flour, edible corn
After a friendly greeting he said, 'Say, you fellows are hitting
starch, hominy, corn grits, barley flour,
us up pretty hard on this Liberty Loan business. Do you realize potato Hour, sweet potato flour, soy
bean flour, feterita Hour and meals,
that we are having to make some terrible sacrifices to meet our rice, rice
flour, oatmeal, rolled oats and
buckwheat flour."
quota?'
Some confusion

has resulted on the
part of the consumer In construing
mis "uu-üruling to moan that an
equal amount in value of ibstitutog
must be purchased with wheat flour.
This Is a 'mistaken idea. The ruling
states that the consumer in purchasing
flour shall "buy at tiie same time an
equal weight of other cereals."
One exception to this ruling is concerning graham flour and whole wheat
flour, which may be sold at the ratio
of three pounds to five pounds of
wheat flour. This provision is laade
because approximately 25 per cent,
more of the wheat berry is used in the
manufacture of these flours than standard wheat flour.
Another exception Is that concerning mixed flours containing less than
50 per cent, of wheat flour, which may
be sold without substitutes. ISetailers,
however, are forbidden to. sell mixei
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Read this letter from OftOT
Meis?r.er of Coweras ; flewd
Te::ár, a town" ci six himdrett:
people: "I am a farmer. I
caiied a meeting: at the publKM
nouse, put up tfte posters, ex
plaining- the facts. After thd
meerino- i said, 'l am ready tOi
?e.i
tonas' and sold
iew. ixexi aay i started nrrt
campaign from house to housflJ
In three days I had my quota?
M.
I worked my
territory!
ee.n.s-jre.Unused to eelW
ith V;'sin(?ss pursxiita, thl
-

-

I
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Do not feel offended at having this matter put up to you so
plainly. There is many and many a good American who believes
that he has done his full duty when he has not done it at all.
This war is now three thousand miles away, and it is a little hard
to realize all. the grave necessities of the situation.

Loan meettóí
Liberty
.
t
a touisiana
pansa the
drew such a vivid díJ
uuiy we owe TO OUT
t rance and pleaded 60
.ur economy and safH
cainny
unce mat a prominent citizen
of
the
drew!
community
o;e
mr,
diamond rin.
iniK'.e i t to the speaker,
say--:
i e.'juia cum my
fingers
now.
Sell it and invest th
iiiuuey m uioerty Konds."At a
l e
neiu in
speaker
l
ooys in
U

-

H
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permitted.
The Administration
also suggests
that in those parts of the country
where the old fashioned home preservation of pork is still the custom, this
practice should lie extended at the
present time, as it will relieve the burden upon transportation to and from
the packing houses and is economically sound us saving the cost of packing
operations and at the same time will
provide home supplies of pork to last
over the months of decreased supplies.
The Food Administration desires to
repeat that it does not want to give
the impression that these are rimes
when simplicity and moderation of living are not critically necessary, bur.
i lint its sole desire is to
secure an adjustment between our different food
supplies and meet changing conditions
from time to time and to keep tiie public fully and frankly advised of its
position with the full confidence and
reliance that whenever it becomes necessary renewed appeals for saving will
met the same loyal response as in tho
past.
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The Kaiser would
confer the Iron Crowgladly
on the
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need. This is
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ire ion de. res l.i s
be. let" e.dj ;s
l'ie::t ;n foi d balan
Wo long
as the pre: nt coiii'it'on- continue tl e only s.'ei il rest rtci Ions
we ask arc the beeile- - and porkiess
Fio.x Libe-iTin si lay.
Uan Speeches.
The meatless mea! and the porkiess
"Go. 1CT.Í n, I never marie "a
Saturday niv no longer asked.
The farmers of ;he t inted States
n ray life and 'aint
goin'
are responding to the national cull to to no
il i say is we're in if
increase hog production.
inTheir
let's win it."
crease, to nil a ripea ranees, is being at"Don't say you got no money.
tained more rapidly. Of more immediate importance, however, are several If you 'aint got none, go iborrow
complex factors which have effected some."
'V e are going to
an immediate increase in meat suptry William
plies.
Hohcnr,ollcrn for murder in
The transportation shortage before this Church next
Wednesday,
the government took over the raillou ara summoned on the jury
roads, the bad weather in January and and tit ere will be a
heavy penearly in February, the large percentif you do not attend."
age of immature corn in the last har- alty
"A Chinaman went to one of
vest and t!: necessity of feeding this
corn as rapidly as possible to save it ?.rr Í)arl:s last week and said.
Me buy Lib'ly Bond.' 'What:
from decay, have not only resabed in
backing up the animals particularly you want to buy one for, John,'
ho;;s on Ihe farms for a longer pe- said the Cashier,
just to make
riod of feeding, but have resulted in a conversation.
no buy?'
'Why
great increase in their average weigh; said John."
and will result, with improved trans
"There is only one reason
portation conditions, which already appear, in larger than normal arrivals ui why every man in America
market for the next two or three should buy Liberty
nontlis. The weight of hogs coming enould go in rags to do it
to the matket for tho past two weeks should starve himself, if necesIndicates an increase in weight of sary
to do it. And that
from an average of liUM pounds last is because it is
the
year to the almost unprecM!en;ed thing to do. What is right'
the
2"2
average of
pounds, or a lie; in- difference
whether Liberty
crease in their meat value of over I".
Bonds pay four and
per cent. This is a (lis inoi ad 'e cent, interest or no interest
' the nation's meat supply. It th
at all ? It is the duty of every
fore now s; ems cena in that we li
American to buy them
Fuoh enlarged supnlies for at
rente nin:!;s to coi .e. tl.a;, we
"Defeat would mean' ruin to
e.e cur ex; r s 'o
o'dy
the farmer; it would mean tax- -'
to tfte full extent of !'i ir tree
ta ation to a point which
would,
tier, facili'lcs, but at the seiee
mean slavery to German mascan piveiii'ly increase our iV;.;.v
ters.
c rs; ;;;: ,icn.
"The war is a 'Family Affair.
The i
of the public to our r:
lne boys who are fighting fori
quests for reduced consumrtl'on c
lis have earned the affection and
rveat during the past few moni lis ha:
been most gra.ifylng. and this servir
protection that is rlnn n
alone bus enabled the government dur They have earned the richt
iiKiiuu to yroviue sucn sup- - wie Utle Oi
'"6
KOSS
'
plies ns. transportation to tha allies

.':;:its

Bonds.
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THE BELEN NEWS
PUBLISING CO.

The Hispano Americano
Publishing Co.

minister of the Gospel Tnirks it
His Duty to mike Statement
About Wonderful Change.

Editor and Director

It is seldom, indeed, that men

..

Official Paper Valencia Co.

--

second clau matter January 4, 1913,
Eatared
at taa prntoflke at Belen. New Mexico, under the
Aat at March. 1879.

Preparedness
We

advocate

'

preparédne:

n this 'office.' We are prepais:d
to. recei pt subscription

'

bills

'.

five-ye- ar

of prominece, especially ministers
of the gospel, willingly express
their indebtedness publicly to a
proprietary medicine, however,
when a medicine obtains tha sin- '
guiar purity and efficiency t"hat
is shown by the uniform prepara- Agapito Garcia, of Bclen,N.M.,
tion, Tanlac, statements from Jose Castillo y Chavez, of Los
our best citizens are to be consi- Lunas, N.M., Peifecto Gabaldered thoroughly commensurate don, of Belen, N. M., Doroteo
with the good that is actually Gabaldon, of Belen, N. M.
Francisco Delgado
being accamplished.
Rev. A. H. Sykes, pastor of the
Register.
L.
F.
Watkins Park Presbyterian
church, Nashville, Tenn.,
;:
only as-- a minister of DEPARTMENT of the INTERIOR v:
gospel, but popular, as a man and
U.S. Land Office at Santa
citizen who has been true to his Fe, N. M.,' March 27, 1918.
friends and evtry trust ever re
Notice is hereby given that
posed in him, said recently:
Elias Sanchez, of Scholle,N.M.,
' 'For the
Mrs
ten
months,
past
who, on December. 4,. 1917,
Sykes has been in very delicate made. Homestead . entry . No.
health, suffering from bad stom 034391, for Wl-- 2 NE1-- 4 and
ach and kidney troubles, wnich El-- 2 NWl '4, Sec. 36,
. 2 .
gradually developed into a gene North, R, 4 East, N.M.P. B. &
- ral nervous breakdown. At times
,
M., has filed notice of . intention
her condition became alarming, to make five-yeesto
proof,
and I faecuently sought medical tablish claim to the land above
advise, but nothing we could do described, before Tobias Espi- - w
for her seemed to bring, relief, nosa, U. S. Land Commissio- nIn fact, she suffered so long and er, at Belen,, "N. M.,.on the 21, .....
' '
so much that I feel it my duty tó day of May, 1918.
let everyone know what this med
...
Claimant.names as witnesses:,
icine has done for her." For sev J'uaú- Baldonado y Cordova; of
eral months herL condition was Scho'lie,'' N"'M., Jose Maria Bal- -'
such that she had "tó remain in' donado, of Scholle, N. M., Fe- - bed and as a last resort, I decided les A. Barela, of Scholle, N. M.; ,:
"
to let her try Tanlac.'
Serapio Pineda, of Scholle, tí.
"I am a conservative man and M.
..'j
have always beerí skeptical re-- .
Francisco Delgado '
í"',"
Register..; .
garding the use of proprietary
F.'.4-4'1';
L.
medicines, but this case has ceiN
I am
tainly proven a exception.
'
Depattment of the Interior.
now fir ml convinced thatTsnlae
T r:;
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe
is a medicide of j.croat power and
"
- M.,"
March 271918;I do not N.
extraordinary merit.
Notice is hereby given thatPa-- :
'
think I have ever.seen." anything
trocinio Gabaldon, of Belen.N.M.-wh- o,
to give euch prompt results.' Mrs;
"
on April 5,- 1912,--? made"
lmd
taken
two
.thirds
Sykes
only
Homestead entry; Nó. 016548; for''"" '
:"'
of a bottle 4 this' medicine when SW1-- NE1-4- , Nl-- SE1-- SE1-4,';
" we
SE1-4- ,
vo
imSec.
R.2
notice
a
W.',
marked
6,
T.6N,,
Nv;
began
erovement in her condition. In 'A.P.A. has filed notice of inten'. :.v 'A'. MÍ
'
'
les than fa week from the time tioh to make Commutation Proof,. ,
to cstablish claim to the.:land
she begat Ivkr.ii'k.she was able
""' ... ...h
bove described, before Tobias Es
.! ;:,
tQ?
able to help piiibsav'U.;.'S-- .Cormissloer!.k,iat
..
'
duties... Be-- . Belén N.. AV.1 onlhe-3'with thf litust-hol'day'-oftr"t1
i.ris
'W. ifr
she,;',.Í ..Vforeihc.in t'STKIrrg TanTac
y " "T
as.
wuneses; i,.; :;. f
fril'nain-inrheside, and .... uaimant names
oí Belen N.AYvi
Garcia,
Agapito
from, spur
''fiu&ewU
Jo8ft'astilIo y Chavez óf Ltís
!:. r
ri.f.
gtomacirrlKTirid'igesticm cnd was

Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance

INTERIOR

U. S. Land Office at Santa
'
Fe, N. M March 27, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that
Ramon Gabaldon, of Belen, N.
M., who, on Decemberl9,l912,
made Homestead No. 017663,
for NE1-4- , Sec. 8, T. 6N, R.
2W, N. M. P., M., has filed notice of intention to make
proof, to establish claim to
the land abobe described, before
T. Espinosa, U. S.Commission-e- r
at Belen, N. M., on the 21,
day oí May, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
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.roewxiter.

Anyone wanting to enlist in
the army who are not registered
apply at the Post Office.
The age to enlist is from 18 to
21 and from 31 to 40.

í--,

Important, Inquiry

Preserve this and'then you'll know.
hi

President

Enlist now

DIRECTORY

Congress.

?wv:-.--

President, Woodrow Wilson, .Salary, $75.CCO,rwith allow-- "
I ance for traveling expenses up to 2E,CCO extra ard'
more for clerk hire and White House expenses
$60,000 in all.
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C. Smith & Bros. Typewriters has
The success of
-t
fc.tV.t the wants of the :
been, due to the

Wants to
Respess,
who left North Carolina years
ago.
Box 386, Statesboro. Ga.

No. 6597.
Report of the Condition of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

dictated its cov.zir.ict.c-i:The nrrhas decids-of certain io'iprcveirxnis n.'..- iicoiporated in Ivisáel 8.
i

Thomas' R. Marshall, Salary ,r$12,CO0. President pro tern., Willard Saulsbury. ""'
Speaker f House, Champ Clarke, Salary' $12,0C0, The
96 Senators and 435 Representtives.of 65tb., congress receive 7,500 salary each, with mileage extra at 20 cents a
mile each wayeach session;also 125 extra for stationery,

Anions them are:
SiLr.cs of CcrJs'A:

T!s

most silent
tpswrkcr evsr placed cn die market.
Eos brea very nec'ly et::J;:c:!.
Decimal Tafolah.A heb in fciilii- -

allowed $1,5C0 a year for
clerk hire. Ratio of representatiorfone member to each 211
877 population.
Party Divisions in 65th. congress: House 215 Dem. 521

;
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At Belen, in the State of New
Mexico, at the close of Busi-
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ness, May 10, 1918.

newspapers, etc. Each is also

Rep., 1 Prog., 1 Pro., l'Soc," 2 Ind.; Senate,
'37 Rep., 6Hyphenates.

Variabh Lke
tke operator
piven litis ?.kd space trc.-.-i C5:nt of sor.rt" ; r."e.
on ruled lines vu; "re q r.;--j vanes rom ;;'... ..v.
A great !tc!t . cari voi'.z.
faster Ribbon Fud Listares new jJacs of
U caeii
Sx-tccr-

-

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts - 1 115,698,
Notes and bills rediscounted

.s-iag-

ii--

ioijt

53 Eem.,

Choke

of CamoQi Return Upon
band carrkgo return will be
rifiht hend return.
Icfir
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AH Úz imperíant features of previous model hr.r-- !
otrvltid
ball bearing carriags, rj'pebnrs and cr ite! sívf.', Li.ek spacer,
ri'bbcn, removeide
profited vq;, ícib!e
feed
automatic ribbon reverse.
and
paper

.

cates oí Indebtedness
U.S. bonds and certifcates

t

pl-i-.i-

Vr;te for

Daniels, Interior, Franklin K. Larc, Agriculture, Tavid
F. Houston, Commerce, Wm. C. Redfleld, Labor, Wm.
B. Wilson. Salary of each, $12,000.
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Associate Justices, salary,

HANDS. ARMS.
LIMBS ASLEEP

loss of time
Dr.

Weak am!
Nervous, Says Florida Lady.
Run-Dow-

a,

Five Bottles cf Cardui
Made Her Well

No suffering
Strictly private
McKanna, the oriainator of the S
Three Day Cuae, in Chace

Thirty Years Success in the Tratment
of Liquor and Drug Habits

City National Bank Building, Room 204.

Box 485.

Located in the Healthiest City
District

'

Dr.

.

Kathleen, Fla. Mrs. Dallas Friiw,
of this place, says: "After the birtii
of my last child... I got very
n
and weakened, bo yr,C
that I could hardly do anything at
I was so awfully nervous i'v.t
all.
I could scarcely endure the 1; ?rt
noise.
My .condition was gettn;j
worse all the time...
I knew I must have some relief or
I would soon he in the bed and in a
serious condition for I felt so badly
and was bo nervous and weak I could
Hardly live. My husband asked Dr.
about my taking Cardui. He
said, 'It's a good medicine, and good
for that trouble', so he got me 5 bottles... After about the second bottle I
felt greatly improved. . .before taking
It my limbs and hands and arms
would go to sleep. After taking it,
however, this poor circulation disap-
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to bed and see how fine you feel
next day. Price 50c. Sold by all
dealers.
A child
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THE YOUTH'S COlWPAHtOU, BOSTON, MASS.

52 Times a Year, Kct 12

íkeat Family Combination Ofhi
i

1

LIABILITIES
-

$2),oim0
HUHKI

--

rid

te.do not know cf any Family Weekly that we can n:ora '.im
recommend to our reackrs than The Youth's Companion.
It given tu
pleasure, therefore, to announce that we have arranpwi with tio
publishers to iake the following offer.

!
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PnulB. Dallies

John Becker Jr.
and sworn to before me this

Subscribed
day of May.

18th,

Frieda

1018.
C.

Becker,

Mr oommlsslou e.voires Jan.

In almost every case their prices err, be had light
here, which delay in receiving goods snd the
possibility of mistakes in filling orders.

But

Notary Public.
?5,

Administrator's Notice
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was, on May 6,1918,
by the Probate Court of Valencia
County, State of New Mexico,
duly appointed administratrix of
the estate of Harvey Baber. deceased. All persons having claims
and dbts against and in favor of
the estate, are hereby rquested
to present and pay tha same within the time prescribed by law.
Mrs. Hattie Baber

Administratrix.
.
L.

F.

Therefore
Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with their own weapons advertising.

I

Very Serious

t

It is very Sirioca matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong oao given you. For this
reason we orgs you in buying to
bo careful to get the genuine- -' '

Advertise!

-

:

'

The local field is yours. All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your mes-ssinto hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your greatest
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it. '
ge

EL

HISPANO

AMERICANO

PUSHING

-

47.J7-

'

deposits

112,

1,71...ao
21. mkiiio

-
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(m

John Becker

Every cent received by their, ficrr. this community is a direct less to our merchants

o;i

Remerabeí

Ti.S- -

Correct-Atle- st:

They have neer contributed a cent to furthering
the interests cf our town

3!

Imoroved a id broadened n
sz
V t
its
- "A
the
by
Lnlaigd
W
i&aaiuon
special ramuy
.'vjsi:::'?.boys 1 agq, Ujrls tage and Cml-Great serial stótte
dren s I
- , 23Ü shortage.
stories. A remarkable
FREE TO JAN.
Cut this L A and tend it with $2.00 for The
Editorial Page. Current Evcr.ts
Companion fora VM4. and we will send
FREE all the. Uauejs for tho remaining
and gence. A wealth of variety
weeks of 1013 and h.3 Youth's Compun-iotart.d quality, and all oítíi$ieííf
Practical HonwvVeJlttcV
9 iÁi '
;

1U4
:

loreiKii bills of exchange
40,no
State of New Mexico, County of Valencia, ss :
I, L. C. Becker, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statomt'ut Is true to the best ofmyi
knowledge end li'.'lief.
L. C.EMCKER, Cashier

are cheapest. Local pride is usually secondary
in the game of life as played today.

q

t

H.lr.9.i

Liabilities other than those above
stated cash ovor
I.Ü7
.
Total
$54 7olSS
Liabilities for rodisconts
lo.ooo

The natural human trait is to buy where goods
ííw

Yoniñst
flinirtiioi

a).it.i4

that has intestinal

health. After the use of about 5
worms is handicapped in its
I could do all my house-wornd attend ' to- - my six children begrowth. A few dosds of WHITE'S
sides."
;
You can feel eafe in giving Cardui
CREÁM .VERMIFUGE tesüáya
A thorough trial for
yottr troubles. It
contains no harmful or
and expels worms; the child
drugs, but is composed of mild, vegetable, medicinal ingredients with no Immediately improqes and thrives
s.
bad
Thousands of women
have voluntarily written, telling of the wondefully. , Price 25; per
toe good. Cardui has done them. It
should help you. too. Try it.
E 74 bottle, Sold by all dealers.

Tiraría i',rT.'ar:nT

4,W2.53

Bills payable fedorul bank

run-dow-

Whenthebowels irregularyou
are uncomfortable and the lon- fjer this condition exists the
worse you feel. You can get rid
of this misery quickly by using
HERBINE. Take adose on going

$l,5CO
$10.84::

X5.ies.cs

Oapltal stoi-- paid in
s
Surplus fund
Undivided profits,
5J3M
Less current expensen, H.U7..5n
Circulating notes
Due to liunk.sund bunker.-- ,
47.17
Total items
Individual doposlts subject
to check
Certificates of Deposit
Cashier's checks outstanding

Total demand deposits,
Certificates of deposit
Postal su vines deposits
Other time deposits
Total of time deposits,

the Mountain

McKanna

157

Magdalena

in

8,837,71

Total

Demand

Credentials on Request

3,010.00

SS, Thrift ütiiinps owned

W

El Paso, Texas.

1,000.00

fund wltlOT. S.

urer

Zac.-Tiupusí-

McKanna Three Day Liquor Cure

55,000.00
77,000.00
2,000.00

bonds

Furniture and Fixtures
With Federal Reserve Bank
in vault and due fron
national banks
Due from banks and banker
checks on other banks 87,821.05
Outside Checks and other cash
items
Redumption

Any kind of money is bought and sold, especialy
Mexican one. We undertake ny sort of brokerage.
Drafts over Mexico, Veracruz, Tlmpico, Matamoros Laredo, Temps, Guadalajara Encarnación de Diaz y Teocal-tich- c,
Jai, Si n tris Fctosi, Afua? calientes, Zacatecas, Paso tíe Sotes,
y Ltcn, Gto. IMcnterrey. ChiJiménez
huahua, Cámcrgo,
y Parrrl. Chih. Torreón. Lerdo
y Gomez Palacio, Dgo. Tepic.

"MO RHINE'
NO

And Was

Chihuahua Exchange.

:

S.

U. S. bonds
$6,837.74
Total bonds, securities, etc
Stock of Fed. reserve Bk.
Value of banking house

ChiefJustice EdwardD. White, Dem., salary, '$15,000.
14,5000 each: Jos. McKenna,
Oliver
W. holmes, Rep., Wm. R. Day, Rep., J.
R;p.,
McReynolds, Dem., Willis van Devanter, Rep., Mahioa
Pitney, "Rep., Louis D. Brandéis, Dem., John H. Clarke,
'
'

U.

Pam'ts on liberty 4M per
cent bonds
Securities other than

.

DENVER, GOLa

loaned
Premium Sn

$20.000.00

Liberty Loan Bondsjinpldged

the

COMPANY

201.B11

V. 8. bonds, certif- -

"

Arranged in order of presidential euccession: Secy.1; State,
Robert Lancing, Treasury, Win, G. McAdoo, War, New
ton D. ;Eaker,Atty-Gen- .,
Thomas W. Gregory, Postmaster Gen., Albert S. Burleson, Secy. Navy, Josephus

10,000.00

Overdrafts, unsecured 2O4.0fi
7. S. Bonds to secure
circulation
$23,000 00
U.S.bonds and certificates
to secure postal saving
2,000 on
deposits (par value)

x

The Cabinet

d

Henry

DICK RESPES8

find his cousin,

CO.

DLAa-DRAUGH-

T

Liver Medicine
Tbe reoutation of thin old. relia
ble medicine, ior constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, is firm-l-y
established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than an others combined.
F3
SOU) IN TOWN

3952

the

Serving in a World atWar
Vfe are doing our utmost to serve the public as satisfactorily today
as we did before the war upset the commercial world.

u

In the face of greatly increased costs of material we are endeavoring t9
maintain our plant at the highest point of efficiency.
Despite the high cost of labor, we are maintaining full crews
may be no part of the work slighted or neglected.

that there

While the demands of the signal service of our armies have deprived us
of many technically trained men, those who remain have spread out to fill
the gaps by extra effort.

New Mexico.
AT

ALBUQUERQUE-AUGUS-

We feel that uninterrupted, efficient telephone service is playing a con
ipicuous part in the forces that will bring ultimate victory.

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.

T

OPENS

22ND.

FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR 19161917
AMPLE TIMEjRIMAINS

TO ARRANGE FOR 1KTKANCX.

students wishing to arrange
desiring infornatkw of any
kind regarding attendance may write, telegraph or telephone. Address:

PROSPECTIVE

The President's Office

UNIVERSITY

of NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, N. M.

In some places congestion has occurred because we have been unable to
secure equipment for relief, but in tiuch cases the traffic is being handled to
the full extent of human ability.
With the world rocking under the weight of war; with economic conditions unsettled and abnormal, we are striving always to coordinate our efforts to the great problems involved in the winning of the war.

of

DNIYERSITY

Dependable Merchandise' óf
Every Kind.
The Store Where Your Dol-i
ruo i? . i i
iars
rairuesi

$

This space is

s
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The FISK Smile

i

the smile of tire satisfaction.

This man has found a

manu-

facturer he likes to do business
with, who fulfills all his ideas
of what a concern should te
its Dohcv and method
The company that makes

open for an
i
ADVERTISE

stands back of every Fisk
dealer to see that every user
gets his full money's worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction.

MfllT
Pep-rtme-

of the

MENT

.

Interior

Fk Tires For Sole Bg

SUNKIST CACTUS COM
Joinai that ache, muscles that
POUND
for the Skin, For sal
be

U S Land Office at Santa
N. M., April 20. 1918.

Fe, are drawn or con trated should
by Leading Druggists.
Notice is hereby given that Do- treated with BALLARD'S SNOW
mingo A. Ortega, of Bernardo, LINIMENT. It penetrates to the
A scald, burn, or severe cut
N. M., who, on June 25th, : 1912.
re- - heals slowly if neglected.
and
needed
is
The
where
it
mad Homestead application Ño. spot
that
family
of
a
bottle
keeps
016797. for SE quarter, Sec. 12,
h't,(s sufferii gi rice25c. 50c. BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
Townsh:p SN Range IW.'N. M. and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by all on hand is always
prepared for
P. M., his filed notice of intenr
such accidents. Price 26c. 50o.
dealers
tion to make five year Pro,f, to
and $1.06 per bottle. Sole by al
establish claim to the land above
dealers.
described, before Probf.te Judge
of Socorro County, N. M., at Socorro, N. M., on the 7th, day of
......
June, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
GAS ano GASOi-IN- E
Wm. Melton, of Bernardo.N.M.
"
;
Relle3 Armijo,
",
"
"
Desiderio Jojola,
I
B. A. Ortega,
ELECTRIC
Francisco Delgado
PUMPING
Register.
i

ENGINES
PORTABLE,
írrre

I

.

ENGINES.
IN ThH5

xou

1

'
Why stay thin as a rail? You don't l ave tol An vou don't
have to go through life with a chest that the tailor gives you; with '
arms of childish .strength; with legs you can hardly stand on. ad
what about that stomach that flinches every time you try a square
.
meal? Are you a
Health
in
and
Do you expect
tabloid poim
Strength
THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHER
CAN'T DO IT; IT CAN'T BE DONE.

BXPK0T1ED MFFLt?

The only way to be well is to build up your jbody

YOU

all of it

...through nature's methods not by pampering the stomach. It
is not fate that is making you a failure: it's that poor, emaciated
shows plain in y cur face and the
body of yours; your
half-sickne-

ss

-

world loves healthy people. So be healthy stng- vital. That's
living. Don't think too long: send 4 cents in stamps to cover mailing of my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL CULTURY,"
written by the strongest phpsica! culture instructor in the world.

LIONEL

STRONGFORT

urT CITY, N J.'
ATLANTIC

PHYSICAL OVf.TOIta

DEPT.

IN

M.

Wedeliver

ourmcssage promptly
BELEN NEWS.
Try

thp

